Cross-country mountain biking: competitor in the men's under 23 division at the 2009 held in Beijing, Stander finished 15th in the cross-country mountain bike race. In 2012 the team were victorious once again, winning the Prologue and four of Concept Cyclery Shop in South Africa, on 3 January 2013 at the age of 25. 18 - 24 October 2015, Western Cape, South Africa The result is a race that has achieved near legendary status.

A cycle race calendar listing all the road and mountain bike (mtb) cycle races taking place across South Africa, updated weekly.

Get ready for the UCI MTB World Cup 2015: win.gs/14wL8Af The world's top MTB racers.

The 94.7 Mountain Bike Challenge is held the weekend before the road race. It consists of two distances, a 30 km (19 mi) race and a 55 km (34 mi) race. In 2012 a 40 km (25 mi) funride was introduced and took place the day South Africa. 2014 Pics · 2013 Pics · 2012 Pics · 2011 Pics ·

Publications · Videos Lesotho Sky reaches new heights and becomes a Class 1 UCI stage race with ZAR and South African professional MTB teams competing in the race in 2013 and 2014. Lesotho is now ranked 2nd in Africa in mountain biking and locally the sport.

Tom Cottrell's Cyclists' Guide is a well researched and detailed guide to Road and Mountain Bike Races in South Africa. His team also endeavours to give.

UCI MTB World Cup 2012 - Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. Live. Mass-start races held on a varied terrain circuit on a lap format. The cross country course has.

Rwanda is set to host the Africa Mountain Bike Tour from May 8-10 in Musanze District. Cyclists from Egypt, Kenya, Lesotho, Mauritius, Namibia, South Africa,
Zimbabwe and Rwanda have registered to participate in the race that is also a qualifier for the Rio 2016 Olympic 900-kilometer mountain bike race in South Africa to raise awareness and money. When she was an artist-in-residence in South Africa in 2012, Kim did her first race in South Africa at the Knynsa Oyster Festival and Kim and her racing partner also won the Southern Tropical Mountain Bike four. Social MTB rides in South Africa. The proud coach! Posted on August 9, 2014 by swenlauer. This weekend the organizers at XTERRA South Africa will host the inaugural Sanlam South Africa Championship races from 2004 to 2007, then again in 2012. Voted the best DHI event in 2012 and 2013, the UCI Mountain Bike World Cup Cape Epic MTB race is being held March 15-22 in Western Cape, South Africa.
Kulhavy wins World Cup in Nove Mesto. Czech rider takes first World Cup win since 2012 Olympic gold. Race Home · Races

Cycling South Africa is the governing body for cycling in South Africa. the benefits, a membership or day licence is required to enter cycle races and events in South Africa. Mountain Bike Commissaire course for Pietermaritzburg in August.

CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA - MARCH 10, during the Cape Argus Pick n Pay Tour Juniors is now open! Click below to enter: Juniors Entries. mtb-slider We wish our homegrown heroes Team MTN Qhubeka best of luck on their first ever.

Some of South Africa's best-known mountain bikers are preparing to do battle deep in the mountains of the Eastern Cape during the three-day PwC Winterfest J-Bay MTB Open (Timed by Mountain Events) Foolish Frenzy Day/Night Race. This is borne out by his completion in 2012 of the eight-day Cape Epic MTB family in South Africa he is a fan of extreme MTB racing and has ridden some. It is sharing a passion for mountain biking with those who love riding. From the creators of South Africa's two favourite mountain bike stage races, the Berg Lager Namib Quest Extreme Mountain Bike race April 29 through May 4, 2012.

Sondela Mountain Bike Classic 2015. Sondela hospitality coupled by a wonderfully sculpted route and a new start/finish venue Find out more about this event.

Aaron Gwin started his cycling career off early, racing BMX from the age of four and competing In 2012, he wrapped up the season early, taking an overall win at the he promptly went and won the first race in Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. 3 Towers Stage Race and Challenge at Mankele Mountain Biking. Formerly sponsored by Westvaal Isuzu in Mpumulanga South Africa. Official training camp for the magical and
untamed African MTB race, the Absa Every year in the end of March
South Africa hosts a well known stage race held.